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HOME CHIPLETS.

tTCoL T. M.Holfc, of Alamance, was
io,the city yesterday.

tWThe streets presented a business-
like appearance yesterday.
tMr. E. D. Latta has gone North

to buy his spring stock of clothing.
F"It is believed that Charlotte has

the most expert bicycle riders in the
States.

!The Mount Vernon Hotel at
Salisbury is said to be one of the .best
kept houses in the South.

tSTJonatban Ray has been in the
city for several days, practicing skating.
He is immense on wheels.

E2TMr. Louis Berwanger, who has
been in the Northern markets for the
past ten days, returned to the eitv ves--
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Specialties for is Week.

A LABOX AKD VAKIKD LINK O

DRESS GObDS,
ncBBACixa

iJl the Novelties of the Very Latest Importations,
from the VERY CHEAPEST to the

EXTREME FINE GOODS.

w 3u PRE-EMINENT- LY

S3 Superior ls our BLACK GOODS
--a

DKP4KTMENT. At this time it In --a
needless t say that it Is full of trie
best things that supply a Depart- - o

3v mike special mention of oar
ClHHMEBXs, at ftf c. 65c, 75, 90c
tutm 9i-- oer yara. an or the verj CObest French productions.

NUNS VltlLlNHS, ARMURS w
GRANITE CLOTHS, BttOCAD' ,
PLAID.-J- , POI.mNaISE CLoTH-- i
ALL-WOO- L MofaE, OR P D'E' ,
FKENCH MBRIO. AUSTRALIANis CBAPBS, FB NCH BUNTIING.o --BOMBAZINES,-.

HENRTETTA LOTH. tame F
DBAP, D'ALMA, IMPKRIAL
EBG!,TBICOT; In fact our Black

Dress Goods Department has NO oEQUAL In this 8ta e.

SPECIAL L' W PRICE

FOR THIS WEEK

I. .11 the Departments of our Immense Establish-
ment

ETIBROIDRRIES,
COLI,tR, CfTFFS,

HANDKEHCIIIEFN,

In every S yie and Material

OPEN THIS WEEK:
A NEW LIKE OF

SPANISH and FRENCH

LACES.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

OUR ENTIRE SIK STOCK.

Clack and Colored Silks,

SATINS,

MOIRES, BROCADES
AND

AT 50 CENTS.

HOUSEKEEPERS !"

A RARE CHANCE

Is within yonr reach to secure your House Linens
at Marvelotuly LO W PBICES.

Xnble Oamuk, TliUo and Colored
Tea Cloths, Dinner Clotbw, Break"

fakt CItJbv Tray Cloihw, Doy.
lies, Napkias, wel, IVIar-nelli- es

tail, Carpeu,
?Iat, Ung, latclnjr,

Cocoa and straw,
Fretth and New

GOODS.

PASSOLS, Stm-SHADB- S,

AND

UMBRELLAS.

he.e and their prices you most see to fully ap- -

pretf at 3 our efforts to please the Trade.

White Goods ! White Goods !

WE HAVE

Even Fabric produced under that head NEW,
XSH and BEAUTIFUL.

Hosiery. Gloves Notions
HATE NOT BEEN NEGLECTED

and we feel satisfied that we cannot fall to please
the most fastidious.

9" Those of the Readers of this "Adv. who
cannot favor us with a call, will please send tor
samples, which will be promptly fumfehed.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO ORDERS.

Witftowsky (6 Baruch.

mai28

Services at the Baptist church, will
be conducted to-da-y at 11 a. m. and at
7.30 p. m. by the: newly elected pastor,
Bey. O. F. Gregory. Strangers and vis
itors to the city, at well as the public
generally, are cordially invited to at
tend.

It is seefl from the Carolina San
that on Friday, the 17th,! a large num
ber of the young men of Cheraw, S. C.,
proceeded in a body to the Baptist
parsonage of that town for the purpose
of presenting the Rev. Mr. Gregory, who
has recently located in Charlotte, with
a testimonial in the shape of a hand
some gold headed cane. The presen
tation was made by Mr. R. Caston who
made appropriate remarks, which were
feelingly responded to by the recipi- -
entfof the present. Mr. Gregory is said
to have been very popular with the
young men of his town, and in his re-
sponse to the remarks of Mr. Caston,
said:

"I heartly reciprocate the warmth of
your affections, and shall carry with me
from Cheraw the tenderest recollections
of the young men of this town, and their
uniform kindness and courtesv to me.
I am glad that in your selection of a
parting gift you nave chosen this beau
tiful cane. I shall ever value it for
your sakes, and as I go about my work
among the young men of my new home
in Charlotte, I shall have this gift in
my hand, and you in my heart."

The series of religious meetings
which were held for the past two
weeks in the Second Presbyterian
church of this city have been suspend
ed, but as much interest was manifest-
ed in them throughout, it is probable
they will be resumed next week. The
suspension was had on account of
special services in the First Presby-
terian church this week, preparatory
for the celebration of the 'communion
next Sunday.

This being Passion Sunday, tie
Catholic church is appropriately deeoc-ate- d

for the occasion, and 'Kill remain'
so until Eaeter Sunday.

There will be no service at the
Lutheran church to-da-

The Presbyterian church of Con
cord received 21 members into their
church during last year, and it now has
a membership of over 2X. The con-

tributions for the year amounted to
$3,333.82. of which sum 85,000 waafora
new organ.

--The Luthtran Synod will meet in
Concord on the 10th of May.

Rev. B. R. Glass, colored, will
preach at the Mayor's office at 11 a. m.,
at 33 p. m., and at 8 p. m. All are cor-
dially invited. He is engaged in an ef-

fort to build an A. M. E. church in the
Mechanicsville portion of the city.

Bishop Keane, of the Catholic Dio- -

ceaseof Richmond, Virginia, it is stat-
ed, can no longer read or write, owing
to the condition of his eves, and is
threatened with blindness. He has
consulted the most eminent oculists in
the country, without obtaining relief .

-- A council of the Catholic bishops
of the Province of Baltimore was held
at the Archepiscopal residence in Bal
timore Tuesday to nominate three per
sons from whom the Vatican will se
lect a successor to the late Bishop
Lynch, of Charleston. Archbishop
Gibbons presided over the council.
The suffragans present were Kean, of
Richmond, Kain, of Wheeling, Becker,
of Wilmington. NorthroD. of North
Carolina, Gross, of Savannah, and
Moore, of St. Augustine. The
names selected by the eouncil are pre-

served iu inviolate secrecy, and the
choice of one out of the three will not
be known until it comes from Rome.

It ia said there is a good propesct
for the permanent recovery of Bishop
Pierce from the throat disease which
naa been troubling him for many
months.

The Methodists of Spartanburg are
prospecting, in the neighborhood) of
Henderson ville for a suitable tract of
and, which they propose to improve as

a summer camp meeting resort, after
he manner of the popular places of a

similar character now so well known at
the North,

A quarterly conference will be held
in Concord Methodist church to-da- y.

A,am o .

TO THEE I GIVE HBAXTH.

"Excellent Tonic. Alterative and Diuretic."
Medical Association, Lynchburg. Va.

"Used with neat benefit in Malaria and DlDh- -

therla." & F. Dupon, M. D.. Ga.
"Successfully used in dyspepsia, cnronlc diar-

rhoea and scrofula." Pro. .& Jackson, M. D.,
TJnlv. Penn.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic." --Hon. L C
Fowler, Tenn.

Recommended as a DroDnyiactic in malarial
districts." D. ft, Falrex, M. D.. N. O.

"Bestores debilitated systems to neaitn." c.
mercer, jh. it., mu.

Neesa. M. D.. N. C.
'Excellent for certain diseases Deeollar to wo--

jnen." Prof. J. J. Moorman, M. D.. Va.
"Prompt In relievins; neaoacne, sick and ner-

vous." Rev. K. C. Dodson.
"Used with great oeneni in ayspepsia." j. no-Ralp- h,

M. D., Pa.
"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

organs." J. F. Houghton, M. D., Ala.
"Most valuable remedy known for female dis-

eases." Jno. P. Metteaur. M. D., L. L, P.
"Of great curative virtue." WW f. Bjimjold,

M.D..MQ.
"Beneficial lnnterme derangement and mala-

rious conditions." --G. M. Vail, M. D., Onto.
"Charming on tne complexion, making It

smooth, clear, soft and rosy." Miss M., of S. C
"The prince of mineral tonics." Francis Gil-

liam, M. D,, N. C.
"Inestimable as a tonic and alterative." mi-

ter Mcbulre. M. B Va.
"Fine appetizer and blood partner." H. Usher,

M n Oil
"Very beneficial In improving: a reduced sys-

tem." Bishop Beckwltb. of Ga.
"Invalids here find welcome and health." Bev.

John Hannon, late of La., now of Blchmond, Va.
"Has real ment" aouumra nw. oonuu.
Pnirmhiors frM. nDon aDDllcation.
Water. S4 9 ease. Mass and Pills, 25, 60, 75

Mmta. flAiit ttost-oal- d anywhere.
Sommer season of Springs begins 1st Jons, f$5

V month. M"";, .
A. XL. xj J, w; va w

78 Main St, lanahboif. Vi

WILSON & BUBWKLL,
J. H. McADKN, and

mar27 Charlotte, N. C.

Getting into Trouble Among- - Themselv
es and Assaulting: Citizens

Yesterday about one o'clock Messrs,
P. M. Bitch, C. Bitch and Deputy
Sheriff Newell came into the city with
two villainous-lookin- g men in chains,
followed by two other men and five
women, all belonging to the same gang.
On Friday evening, when Mr. P. M.
Ritch, who lives in Mallard Creek, six
or seven miles from Charlotte,' drove
up to his gate in a buggy, he found a
crowd of eight rough-lookin- g persons
in front of his house in the road.

The men gave .their names as S. H.
Crawford, F. Q. Crawford, N. P. .Willis
and Ed. Groner, and the women, at
least four of them, claimed to be the
wives of the men.

A difficulty occurred in the road be
tween the Crawfords aud Willis, in
which Willis was knocked down with
a stick and shot at.

in tne miast or tne row the women
belonging to the party ran into the
house occupied by Mr. Ritch's mother,
as the men had threa tened to kill some
of them. The two Crawfords followed
the women, and abused Mrs. Ritch in a
shameful manner, using the most out-
rageous language, and threatened her
with a club.

At this, juncture Mr. C. W. Ritch
came up near the door, and when the
Crawf osds saw him they rushed at him
one of them armed with a club, but be-

fore the parties got together Mr. Ritch's
brother came up and through a pre-

tense of drawing a pistol frightened
the Crawfords out of the yard. The
women were driven out of the house,
and returned to their oad., where a per-

fect pandemonium was kept up for
some time afterwards.

As soon as Willis escaped from the
Crawfords he went to a magistrate and
swore out a warrant against them,
which was served about one o'clock
Saturday morning, and the arrests
made. The Crawfords were taken be-

fore Jastice Waring, where two addi-
tional warrants were sworn out against
them one for assaulting Mr. Ritch and
one for carrying concealed weapons.
After hearing the evidence the Craw-
fords were sent t( jail in default of $100
bail.

A more beastly, wicked, or depraved
looking set of people than composed
this gang has seldom, if ever, been seen
in Charlotte.

The men are all believed to be living
in adultery with the women, who ap-

pear to be extremely ignorant, and of
the very lowest class. The Crawfords
threatened to kill the women if they
swore against them at the trial, and
one of them, after reaching town, at-

tempted to jerk a standard out of the
wagon in which they fere riding, to
strike one of the women.

It is also charged that this gang,
while tramping near Fort Mill, S.C.,
came up with a wagon driven by a ne-

gro, took possession of it, and forced the
driver to haul them, free of charge, up
to Mr. Ritch's.

The men claim to be from South Car-

olina, while the women say they are
from Cleaveland county in this State,
and were on their way to Harrisburg.
It is said that one of the Crawfords is
wanted in Lincoln county, and that are.
ward of $200 dollars is offered for his
apprehension ; but this report may not
be correct. When asked what they pro-

posed to do for a living if their hus-

bands were sent to jaUy one of the wo-

men replied: "They do nothing; towards
supporting us, we can get along better
without ttietR th&U with them." The
whale paty with the exception of one
or twa.of-- the younger women, were ex-

tremely filthy-lookin- g; and where they
came from, or what they have been
doing for a living, are questions which
we will not attempt to answer,.

Southern Transportation Rates.
The Baltimore Sun of Friday says the

rate committee of the Southern Rail-
way and Steamship Association met in
that city Thursday, and held an all-da- y

session. Those in attendance were
Virgil Powers, of Macon, Ga., chairman
and general pqmm.lssioner of the asso-

ciation; C. A Sindall, secretary; Solo-

mon Haas, general freight agent of the
Associated Lines of Virginia and Car-lin- as

; W. H. Stanford, general freight
agent Old Dominion bteamship CpWi

pany; ja. v. wiipoq, aeui ncjgut
agent, Cincinnati Southern Railroad;
G. A. Whitehead, general ireignt agent
Central Railroad of Georgia; R, A. An
derson, superintendent Western and
Atlantic Railroad ; J. R. Ogden, general
freight agent, East Tennessee, Virgin-
ia, and Georgia Railroad ; B. B, Pickens,
general freight agent, South Carolina
R. R. ; J. M. Culp, general freight agent,
Louisville and Nashville R. R.; B- - S.

Fitch, general freight agent Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway; E. K. Dorsey,
general freight agejit Georgia Railroad;
J. M. Brown, general freight agent
Western and Atlantic Railroad; W.
Plummer, assistant to president Mer
chants' and Miners Transportation
Company; R. D. Carpenter, of Asso
ciated Lines Virginia and (Jarohnas;
E. T. Hughes, general agent Southern
Railwav and Steamship Association.
Much of the time of the meeting was
t iken up in revising classifications. The
motion to put petroleum from .Balti
more and other seaboard ports for the
South in the sixth class instead of the
fiifth. as now. was V)ted down. The

otfa linnn the Question ofv.v iu www mhwvw m

an advance in rates from western and
northwestern Dorts to South Atlantic
destinations, with a view of increasing

m a.

charges on interior Dusmess on oouin- -

ern linea. This advance will go into
pffr.t. on A mil 10T Baltimore and its
tributory territory are npt interested
in this, and only (ha further Southern
and Southwestern lines are concerned.
The advance on freightg tn two classes
from Chicago to points Sooth is about
10 per cent. The committee adionrned
at 8 D.m to meet next month, place and
j i k Ai herfifr.r- -. ..The lastuaw w uo -- -
meeting of the rate committee was held
in .New xorK m ahjubuiuci, ooi, uo
association has fifty-thre- e railroad and

, , et tn Ita mftmhar.steamsnip cuupauics -

ship, and a dozen other companies that
wort in connection with it. It is es- -

.v.i:t, n titA Kaaia nf it revenue or
aa nn a nr the mem hersIUUUCY UUUl, ouu, w -

stated, does not have inharmonious re
lations HKe tne eass-auu-we- sii uuua.
linos have, and all its difficulties are
promptly settled by arbitration.

Index to Newl-Mresemeiit-

Bee McSnilth'a "pictures' on first pace this

roBead Wlttkowsky & Baruch's "Fprlog Opening"

01..?.Ii m i SUIitIa CnU lv on "Our ShelvM "
Go to the Variety tkore lor Chesp Good, see

riIv tbls morning.
r' H. Jordan A Co advertises D, ucs and other

articles IDIS rauruiirg.
M yor DeWolfe wants a Civil Engineer see adT.

THE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Young Mkn'sl Christian Association Devo
tioaal exercU In (be afternoon at 5 o'clock.

8t Pxteb's Catholic Church. -- Services in tin
morning at lOMi and in the afternoon
at 3 o'clock, by Rev. L. P. O'ConheU.

Second Presbyterian chcbch. Services In
the nwruing at 1 1 o'clock, and lu the evening at 7
o'clock, by Rev. N. M. Woods, pastor. 8undj
SjdooI at 4 o'glock.

Baptist Church Services in the morning at
ii o'clock, and in the evening at 7 o'clock, by
the Rev- - O. F. Oregoiy, pastor. Sunday school at
91 o'clock a. m.

associate Reformed Presbyterian Chapel.
Services in the morning at o'clock, and in the
evening at 7, by hev. W. X. Wa ler, pas'.or. Sun-
day school at 1 0 o'clock.

ST Peter's Episcopal Church. Services in
the morning at 1 J o'clock, arwi in the evening at
7U o'clock, by Rev. J. B. Cheshire. Bettor, sun-da- y

school Ht 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
Calvart Mission Church (Methodist Ser

vices in the morning at 1 1 o'clock, and in the
evening at 7Mb by the pastor, Kev. J. W. Wheeler.
Sunday school at 9 a. m. Class Meeting at
4 p. m.

Kikst Presbttekin Church. -- Services In the
morning at 1 1 o'clock and in the evening at 7
by Kev. Dr. A W. Miller, pastor Sunday school
at 31& o'clock. Prayer meeting Wedn- - sday eveni-
ng ai 7 o'clock.- -

Xrton Street (M. K.) Church Services in the
morulng at LI o'elock and in the evening at IVa
o'. li ck, by Rov-J- - T. Bagwtll. pastor. Sunday
school at 8i o'clock. Prayer meeting at 7
Wednesday evening.

Colored Presbtterian Church. Service In
the afternoon at 8 o'clock and In the evening at

by Rev. Mr. Wyche, pastor. Sunday school at
1 o'clock a m.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Who is Mrs. Winslow r .
As this question Is frequently asked, we will sim-

ply say that she is a lady who for upwards of for-
ty years, has untiringly devoted her time and tal-
ents as a Female Physician and nurse, principally
among children. She has especially studied the
constitution and wants of this numerous class,
and, as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime st ent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It operates like magic
giving rest and health, and is moreover, sure to
regulate the bowels, in consequence of this art-

icle, Mrs. Winslow Is becoming world-renown-

as a benefactor of her race; children certainly do
rise up and bless her; especially is this the case
in this city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup
are daily sold and used here. We think Mrs.
Winslow has immortalized her name by this

article, and we sincerely believe thous-
ands of children have been saved from an early
grave by Its timely use, and that millions yet un-
born will share its benefits, and unite In calling
her blessed. No mother has discharged her duty
to fey suffering little one. In our opinion, until she
has given it the benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Syrup. Try It, mothers try it now. Ladles' Visi-
tor. New York City. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle.

Women are E verjwhwe using and lecommend-In- g

Parker's Ginger Tinic because mey have
ieame'1 trom experience lb a it speedily overcomes
dependency, Indlgestl n. pain or weakne s in the
hack and kidneys, and other 'roubles peculiar to
the sex. Home Journal. See adv.

Premature I.ojih of If air
May N entirely prevented y use f BUR
NKTT'S O'CtMlN h. No tne- com pound

the p collar properties widcb exactly
suit the various conOHIntis of tin: niiiuan hair. It
softens the hair when hnrsh and dry. it soothes
the Irritated scalp It affords the r'ehes lustre. It
prevents the htlr from fallin off. It promotes Its
heajthy. v gorous roth. It is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

.Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are knwn to be the
best.

Tlzv$ 2UtJcrii semen ts.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More econo mica
than the ordinary kinds, ami wnppt be Bold In
competition with the multitude of low est, shot
weight, a um or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
Le oy David-ton- . Sole Agent, Ch&ricm N. C.

A'CKI
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Hojtetter's Stomach Bitten Is the great house-hol- d

of the Am clean people, and to
taken everywhere as n safeguard against epidemics
and endemics, as a remedy for dyspepsia, blllous-""f- s

and irregularities of the bowels, as a cure for
chilis and fever and rheumatic aliments as a sedat-
ive in nervous cases, and as a general lnvlgorant
aud restorative. -- j

FOR SAL BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
GERSBALLY.

Royal Bakiog Powder

A No Priced Yeast (gems and Cream Baking
iV Pond r. A 1 resit supp y to be found at

Drug Wore, Trade Street

FRENCH' BRANDY
C hfrbt jtfttti Port WliWHaiag WneJ v

W l LEON 4 BUttWKLL, Druggists.

COOK'S EMULSION
fV Pi.re NcrVelaeh Cod Liver Oil. wltbFBOV
V Phates or time and Soda... W offer thto pre-
paration as ih best of the kind now sold. many
uuaiiiuy both to the wholesale and retau iraae.
. WILSON A BUaWELL.

VALENTINE'S v

M K AT JUICE, L!eb!gB Ixtiict" Beef, Roberts'
nnm jn titer B lnxaiiur j--

"w uquw Jiooa, imperial uranum. ac ;
WILSON BUBWKLt'S

mi!21 - Drug8tore.

PartioularHotice.
All the drawings will hereafter be under the ex-

clusive supervision and control of GENERALS G.T. BJtAUREGABD and JURAL A. EARLT.

A SPLENDID OPPOB-- i
u- -

T0 ESLfJTUNB FOURTH GRAND DISTRI-
BUTION, CLASS D. AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1882.

UZHL MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State lottery Company.

111 lg68 tot 25 years by thefor Educational and Charitable purposes

fiwviuuu aaa uuoe ueeu aaueo.
7 n0verw?ll?1"- - Popular vote Its franchise
maSJ? P"0' ike present State Constitutionadopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.Ito GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings willtake place monthly.

."Jjjj" scales o postpones. Look at the follow
:

CAPITAL PRIZE. $30,000.
100.000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. HalfTickets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:

i gffi fc.v.v.v":::;.::.:.v?88

20 Prizes of 500
100 Prizes of 100.. .. . in'ooR
200 Prizes of 50..... Jffl500 Prizes of 20 iX'RRS

1.000 Prizes of 10.. "i:: ".'.'.'.'.'.V. 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZFA

9 Approximation Prizes of 300 2 7on
J Approximation Prizes of 200. ..' 1800wApproxlmatlon Prizes of 100. . . . . . . '900

I h57 Pr ze, amoananK to ... - 10.40C
Responsl' le

polntsjo whom liber 1 co- - pensatlon w l be paid,for Further In! rinanrm anin Uu.i. ..
fddret.8. Sena order. h
Letter, or Money Oruefby i- - all. Hddre- - rl "nij to

m. A IMUfiKan A.l.i.....
or M. A. DaPPHIN.

l iii LA aaiie Street, Chicago, UK,
orM. A. DAUPBIN.

Kf)7 Seventh stre-1- . W, hington. D. C.
The New V rk .iffl. e Is rem. vert to Chicago.
N B. Orrterx ddrt-sxert in ), ri ,,n ...

celve prompt attention. lr
Th psrflcnlar Hrteiitinn f ihu d,.k i . ...

to the fae ht the entire nun he ni , h tLT."
for e ch Mo- - th' Dr. u a,.A
auently a v e nni tn ,r. . : JaJD0WJ adr wn Hti, p id

marl 4

-P- OPUL c M THLY DRAWING OF TH- R-

In the O) f of Loulnvi ie, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 31st, 1882.
These drawings ur uiuttn) tundHyti exceled) under proviHlons of an Act c he Weueral A

sembly of Kentucky
The Uniiea am arcbit c on HHrcb 8rendered the folio vln dec slonr
1st 1 nat the 'nunoDReHlth tribuuou C01

is legal
2d Its drawuiK hj fair.
The Companf uas now on ha. a a large reserve

fund. Bead the list 01 prizes for the

Marc a drawing.
I Prize... 880,000
1 Prize . 10.000
1 Prize, 5.000

10 Prizes, 81,00 each, 10,000
20 Prizes 50; sach.. 10,000

100 Prizes tot sach.. 10.000200 Prizes. 5t each.. 10,000
600 Prizes 2V each,. 12.0(H)

1000 Prizes. ' 10 each.. 10.(0
4Prtzes. 8800 each. Appiuxima: e $2,700
h 200 1.8(0
W Pnzeo 100 aoo
l.fcrW) KTIZHH i i ion
Whole T'nr"

tteuill. Mi. . , , S,wih r-- '.n ... .Mmoy Bxpres D N'T K ft RK H'f h D
LKTTER Oh P'.f.TOKKU l. OHUKH .jr.-er- )i
85 anrl upward. h Kxpresv ean b- - sent hi inpense Address all orders U)

B. M. BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- al Build
Louisville. Ky.. or 809 Broadway New York

marl .

This Great Specific.

Cures that Most Loathsome Disease

STPHILI
Whether in its

Primary, secondarv, or tertiary stag. Re VI
ail trfve or mercury from the sjstem. Cu.cs

scrofula, old sores, rh dmt'sm eczema,
catarrh, or any blood disease.

Hear the Witnesses:

If iWII
CURES WHEN Hoi aPRINdS (TAIL.

Malvern, Ark.. M 2, 1 881.
We have cases In our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were t,iall cured with 8. 8. h.
MCCAMHON dr. MURKT.

Me iphls, Tenn.. May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1 . bottles of 8. S. 8 In year.

It has given uulveiaal satkfac Ion. Fair minded
ihyicians nowrecommen..ed it fix a positive spe
cific. S. Mansfield & Co.

LouSvllle. Ky., May 18, 1881.
8. 3. S. has given ieter satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever old. J. A. Flxxnbb.

Dal 'as, Texas, May 14, 1881.
I h ive seen S. S. S. ised in the primary, secon

dary. and tertiary stages, and In each with the
most wonderful effect I have s en it stop the
hair falling out in a very short time I advise all
sufferers to take it and be cured

W. H. PattbbsON, Druggist.

Washington," D. C, May 2.1881.
S. S. 8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
SCHELLER 4 STKVXHS, DnigglStS.

Denver, Colorado, May 2. 1881.
Every purchaser sm-ak-s In the highest terms 0 t

8. a a L. MxiasxTEB.

Richmond, Ylrglnla, May 1 1, 1881.
Ton can refer anybody to ns in regard to tho

meincs 01 8. s. a. POLK, MILLEK Ca

Perry. Ga., October, 1880.
Wa haA knnwn Swltfs 8. SDeclfiC used In 3

great number of cases, many of them old and ob
stinate, and nave never Known or uemu ui a uui-ar- e

to make a permanent care, when taken prop-
erly.

H. L. Dbhh-bd- , Eli Watr,
m. D. NOTnNffHAH, Wm. Bbojisom,
Moobx dc Tpttlk, T. M. Bcthib, Sheriff.
I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-

natures appear to the foregoing They are men
of high character and standing. -

A. H. CoiiQurrT, Oov. of Georgia.

ri II RO HTMBVa,
If yon doubt, oonte and we cure you, or charge

yoa nothing. Write for particulars, and copy of
the-littl- e book "Message to the unfortunate." Ask
any leading drug house la the United States as
to our character -

tl.000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist
who will find, on analysis Of 1 00 bottles of &S.a,
one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium - or any
Mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by druggists everywhere. C--

ew Price of the large or regular size reduced to
81.75 per bottle, and small, holding hall the
Quantity, price SI per bottle.

Jun26,ly

WE ABE OFFERING- -

Special Inducements

- IN

HE4VY CASS. PANTS,

CASSIMERE S0I1S,

ADD IK

Our Fall Stock Generally.

"WE WAIT THR KOOTI FOR OCK

NG T

WHICH WILL BE THE

FINEST the MARKET,

We Deferred Baying Ml Late

To Secure the Advantages in

Under the advanced Sea-
son, and wUl be agte to,

gmjk mm

AT--

LOWER PRICES

-T- HAN-.

131arly Purchasers

PAID WHILE IN MARKET.

OTJB STOCK WILL ABB1VE CUBING the NEXT

TEN DAYS,

AND WR WILL HAV5 i. WOBD WITH TOU.

The Wise Man Will Wait !

E. D. Latta & Bro.

CLOTHIERS,,

NOT DRY GOODS DEALERS J
mr24

- - - .
leraay.

tWA large amount of Dronertv con
sisting of cdtton yarn, shoes, boots, to-
bacco, etc., which had been stolen from
freight cars in this eity and recovered
by the officers of the law, was sold at
public auction at the court house yes-
terday.

tThe Atlanta Constitution whis
pers "that Dr. Ed. RoaCh will leave At-
lanta for North Carolina next week ;

that he will carry a pair of white kids
and a white neck-ti- e with him, and that
he won't return alone." Charlotte is
said to be the objective point.

Lost a Finger.
The Columbia Register of Fridav

has the following account of an acci-
dent which has befallen a gentlemen
well known in this city: "Mr. R. W
Trezevant while engaged in coupling a
car on the South Carolina Railroad at
Ross Station yesterday had the little
nnger of his left hand badly mashed.
He came up to Columbia on the pas-
senger train and it was found necessary
to take off the finger, which operation
was performed by Drs. Trezevant and
Taylor."

An Explanation.
An employee of the business depart

ment of tins paper got into some
trouble at Salisbury about ten days ago
and but for the fact that the matter has
been menti npi in a number of our
State papers we should not have alluded
to it in thesecolumns. The young man
was only temporarily employed.and was
immediately discharged, but collec-
tions made by him have been duly credi
ted. on our books, and receipts given by
him are valid. Out of respect for his
family we withhold the name and re-

frain from giving the particulars, ex
cept to say Ibat all charges an1 costs
have been arranged to tho satisfaction
of the injured parties.

Store Entered.
Friday night a thief went to work

with a pocket-knif- e on the rear door of
the store of Messrs. Alexander and
Harris, and after cutting a hole through
the lower panel sufficient to admit a
mandarin, he rehed in and unlocked
the door, and raised the bolt running
into the floor; but another bolt, con-

siderably above the lock, prevented the
door from opening. After finding him-

self unable to. open the door in" this
way, a lever was inserted in the hole,
and the panel bursted out, through
which the thief entered. A chisel or
some other sharp instrument was used
on the cash drawer, which was forced
open, aid all the money a fraction less
than $5 taken. The thief was evi-

dently after money, ns nothing besides
the -- cash drawer" was disturbed; No
clue was lief fc by which to trace the
thief.

ffhe 30 oMHy,
Tie different white fire companies of

the city have appointed committees of
two members from each of the several
companies, of which the chief is to act
as chairman, to take into censideration
and adopt some plan for an appropri-
ate celebration of the 20th of May. We
are not advised as to whether the fire-

men will act in conjunction with the
military in mapping out a programme
for the occasion, but it is supposed that
such will be tho case.

either the Horr,eta! committee nor
the firemen'it committee have yet held
a meeting, but gomething definite will
be done this week. An effort will per-

haps be made to secure an encampment.

of the military or the State at this
place for a week, to embrace the 20th

f this arrangement can be made it will
add greatly to the interest of the event
and will draw many strangers to Char- -

otte who would not otherwise come,

At all events a celebration will be had
one that will be creditable in every re--

spect.

New Castle.
Cba?. R. Jones, Grand CommaL- -

der Knights of the Golden Rule, for
North Carolina, Thursday evening went
over to Salisbury and established anew
castle of the order in that town. The
order is being rapidly introduced, and
erg long it will no doubt have a large
number of member in this State. The
Salisbury Castle starts out with forty- -

three charter members, witn tne 101--

.owing officers:
P. C J. M. Gray.
C Lee S. Overman.
V. C A. S.Lewter.
M. at A. J. R. Keene.
R. S. and F. S. R. M. Davis.
T. Julius D. McNeeley.
P. W. W. Taylor.
H. W, R. Barker.
ty. W.W. Gales.
S B. Cauble.
Trustees. W.H. Trexler, G. A. Bing

ham and P. N. Snaitb.
In selecting a name the members did

honor to the memory of one of North
fiarolina'a best and bravest men, and
called the castle after F. ?Uher.
Fisher Gastle" has cause not oniy to oe
proud of its memrjersnip, out or. iw
nama as well.

.a m 1 1

Cemmanaer W. Ymte,ot uuanowe
Castle, has gone to Statesville for the
purpose of establishing a castle in that
town.

The nisi AmerMHui uioijyi k" -- v.;tt
Btand.ng.ln iCenballrfc NewJort.

'Use Dr. BUU'S uougn djtuii.
t pl

A HeTelnSion Effe0ed. .

t " Atlanta. Ga.. Feb. 28. 1881.
6irt-F- or thirty rears I waiH. H. Warner Co:j

it,m at DaintHl Kianev disease, wu
JOdneyandUm Cure uaa "a3 fSd,


